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IT 18 A PEERLESS SHIP.

Superiority of tho Indiana Over the
Magnificent

Siuco Dec. 19, whou the new first- -'

class barbette battleship Magnificent
of tho British navy was launched at
Chatham dock yard, tho exports on
shipbuilding of all couutries havo
devoted a good deal of tlmo in com-
menting upon aud criticising tho
now vessel.

They havo almost without oxeop-tio- u

used tho French ship Sardegna
and tho American battleship Iudi-au- a

as their standards of compari-
son, though some havo used tho bat-
tleships Re Umberto of Italy nnd
tho Royal Sovereign of Great Brit-
ain.

Even the Euglish constructors
who have spoken of tho Magnificont
havo agreed tint the enthusiastic
English constructor who slated that
tho Magnificent was tho most power-
ful vossol nlloat, was wrong, and al-

most without exception thoy point
to tho Indiana, now building by
Messrs. Cramp of Philadelphia, as
one superior to tho Magnificont.

Tho Indiana is not yet afloat, but
before summer sho will be Hying hor
commission pennant aud somo Amer-
ican naval officers say that sho will
bo worthy of tho titlo that tho Eng-
lishmen bestowed on tho Magnifi-
cent that is, "the mo3t powerful
vossol afloat."

As a matter of fact a comparison
of tho respective merits of tho Mag-
nificent aud tho Indiana appears un-
just to tho latter, for the Indiana
was designed aud contracted for in
President Harrison's administration,
nnd tho appropriation for tho Mag-
nificent was not mado by parliament
until 1893, and so tho latter has
overy reason to be, and is, moro mo-
dern than her American rival.

Leaving aside, however, the im-
provements of tho last fow years for
comfort of otlleors aud men and tho
little details of mechanism, aud
viewing the Iudianaaud Magnificent ;

purely as engines of war, tho Indi-
ana is, in tho opinion of shipbuild-
ers, tho better vessel of tho two.

Tho principal dimensions of tho
Magnificont are: Length between

,

perpendiculars, 890 foot ; lougth over
all, 120 foot. Her oxtromo breadth
is 75 foot; tho vessel's mean draught
is27i feet. Tho displacement is 11,-90- 0

tons.
In the matter of engine:', the Brit-

ish ship has our triple expansion en-
gines, which, with their twin screws,
aro supposod to develop a spood un-

der natural draught of sixteen and
and under a forced

draught from seventeen aud one-ha- lf

knots. Her coal-carryin- g capa-
city is 18,000 tons.

Armor aud battery aro tho things
upon which tho claim of superiority
aro based, and thoy aro certaiuly
bettor than any ship ovor boforo
built iu foreign shipyards. It is in
tho matter of tho armor and battery,
howovor, that tho designers of tho
ludiana havo beou most particular,
and thoy say that tho ludiana is far
superior to hor English rival.

The Magnificent mounts foi r
-- .inch brooch-loadin- g

rifles, twelve six-inc- h rapid fire, six -
toon twelvo-nound- ranid tiro, aud
twelve threo-poun- d rapid firo guus, '

or forty-fou- r guns in all.
Out of this battery tho Maguifi- -

cent can fire eight guus either auead '

or astern, and with these eight guus
- sho can throw 1G59 pounds of metal.

Hero tho Indiana s superiority is
demonstrated. Her battery consists ,

of four thirtoon-inc- h breech-loadin- g

rifles, eight breech-loadin- g

rifles, four six-inc- h aud twenty er

rapid-fir- o guns, making in
all thirty-si- x guus, or oight less Chan
tho Magnificent.

With theso, howovor, sho can
throw 4981 pounds of metal oithor
ahoad or astern, which is 3325
pounds moro than the English bat-
tleship can throw. i

In tho matter of firing abeam tho ,

Indiana's superiority is demonstrat-
ed by tho fact that with twenty-fou-r i

guus tho Magnificent throws but
8575 pounds; tho Amoricau ship,
with four guns loss, throws CGG0

pounds, or 2095 pounds moro thau
tho Englishman's pride.

It requires tliroo minutes under
battlo conditions to firo ono round
from a twolvo or thirteen inch gun
aud tho ships would bo just equal
on this point, but in three minutes
tho Americau could throw 5376
pounds oithor ahoad or astorn aud
the Euglish ship could only throw
4491 pounds.

Firing aboam as fast as possiblo
with all available guns the Indiana
could throw 12,558 pounds, while tho
Magnificout's score would bo but
8110 pouuds.

As regards armor, tho thickest
portion of tho Magnificont'b is four-too- n

inches aud tho Indiaua has
oighteeu inches of Harveyized steel
at hor thickest part. Tho stool used
iu both navios is practically tho
samo, and if thoro is auy proforenco
it must rost with tho American pro-
duct, for tho Harvoy uiokoliug pro-cos- s

is an American invention and
has been longer in uso on this side
of tho wator.

A fact which should, in tho opin- -

ion of stoel experts, provo conclu-
sively that American steel is tlio best
in the world is that tho Russian '

gnvornmont, after causing an ex-

amination to bo made of tho stool
plants of all European countries,
awarded is contract for ship armor
to tho iron and stcol works in
Bethlehem. Pa.

With all of tho Magnificent's
forty-fou- r guns trained seaward and
fired simultaneously sho would throw
a weight of metal the total of which
would bo 1295 pounds, while tho In- - .

diana undor liko conditions would
throw 0920 pounds, or 3025 pounds
more tbnu tho English ship.

Speed is still a matter of conjec-
ture, but both vessels are designed
for 17 knots, but neithor one has
yet demonstrated that sho will fulfill
tho requirements in this direction.
If precedent counts for anythiug,
though, tho Indiana will live up to
them, for ovory ship built by Cramp
& Sons lins oxcooded the contracted
spood by at least a quarter of a knot.

Some eonstructors regard it, as
vory romarkablo that tho Indiana,
which has 4679 tons less displace-
ment than tho Magnificont, should
havo an equal coal-carryin- g capacity
and a hcavior battery and yet mako
tho samo speed, but this is due to ,

tho lightness of tho machinery.
Tho English guns aro gouerally

supposed to bo lighter than thoeo of
American mako by reason of the fact
that tho English use tho wiro-wouu- d

gun and tho American has tho built
up hoop gun.

American gun builders havo novo
beou ablo to mako a succoss of tho
wiro bound gun, but experiments
havo been made on it during late
years.

Exports on gnu building, howovor,
state that there is vory little to chooso
betwoou the two stylos of guns. For,
while tho wiro-windin- g makes a
lighter gun the guns mado on tho
hoop plau last longer.

Taking tho two ships bit by bit
and comparing thorn the oflicers of
the navy think that the advantages
tip tho scale toward the Indiana and
leavo America tho possessor of tho
most powerful vossel afloat.

War material in Samoa.

Tho firm of Fringa & Spatz, Apia,
havo lost 5000 by violation of tho
Arms and Ammunition Act. This is
owing to having boon found out, tho
Samoa Herald says, adding, "and
our only regret is that others hero
who havo beou equally guilty could
not bo equally punished."

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.

MEN Special Doctors for Cluonlc,
A fume ami if uaitHy

Dirtiiies.
Dr. Hobo's Inviporator the greatest

for Seminal weakness, Loss of Man
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes 1're
maturoness and prepares all for marriage
life's duties, pleasures and responsibilities;
$1 trial bottle given or sent free to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 400
Geary St., private entrance 405 Mason bt.,
San Francisco. lll.1-S.11- v

WANTED

pajj. fjf w,:wuo flor! uv"" I

State price and where to be seen to

'G. A. M.,"
l?W-3- t' P. O. Box 100.

BACK AGAIN TO 0RK.

1ST. F. BTjiGKHJSS
Is egaln prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Bprliiklers, water Taps, etn. Saw Filing
ana an xinus oi roots snoryeneu, muiuu
Ine Oarring Knives aim Scisbors; Lawn
Mowers a spocla'tv: also Betting Glass; In i

uds of jobbing. Work called for
and returned. King up 102 Mutual Tele-- '

phono any time befoH H a. m. 1170tf
!

EDIBON'S XINETOSOOPE !

FOB TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEE j

Greatest Marvel of Science.
TO-DA- "Tho Boxing Cats."

- Subjects changed daily at llatt
& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours : 0 a. m. to 0 r. m. 125'.'.tf

NOTICE.

rWING TO MY PBEBENT DIFFI- -
cuttles, publicly and prematuroly

ib's r. u. a., lI,. n .1.1. Hmf .11 nr,lr llfn,l,l fnr n,v
;f,, will i:Tm.lv" . llH by ,7,... frn f,. w..H.j ....VK ..v.
ne esiaousumcni oi flies-'rs- . W. u. i"ca

cock & Co. for the present. Address
W. S. LUCE.

Honolulu, Feb. 7, 180.1. 1257--lt 0-- lt

FOR SALE.

A ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETH
xV. share In the Ahupuaa of Honokua
situate in South Kona, Ifawail, containing
an area ot 037S Acres, and being Apana U

I of B. P. U8.r7, L. C. A. 7713. There aro 328
0 Acres to every share. This laud ad-

joins Kalablkl on the South and is a valu-- I
able property. A good deal of it Is suit-- I
able lor Collee, and the balance for pastur- -
ago. It lies near Uookenu landing. Price
I8C0. Title perfect; warranty docd, ao-- I
knowlcdgod and stamped, Riven to pur-
chaser. Tor further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSAUKAT.
Honolulu, January 4, 1605. 122S--tf

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
vionth, delivered by carriers.

Carrie frn King

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparllla Makes Pint
J Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc.
My experience with Hood's Sarsaparllla till

been very fTcctlro. My linie girl, fir years
old, had (or Four year a bad sklu disease, net
arms and limbs would break out In a mass ol
gores, discharging yellow matter, she would
oratch tho eruptions ns though It gave relict,

and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Bamparllla caused the eruptions to heal and
and the scabs pealed on, alter which the skit
became sott anil smooth. As a family medicine

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

OURES
we believe Hood's 8ars.iparllla has no equal and
I recommend It." W. 1 Kino, Bluff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills are tho best family cathartic,
gcotlo and effccUve. Try a box. 23 cents.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd.,
Solo Agents for the Knpctblla of Hawaii.

S2S0 REWARD.

'pHK UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A
1. reward ot $X) to any ono giving In-

formation that will load to tlia conviction
of tlio person who Mole n Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
VJIlMf MILLARD F. GRANDALL.

TO LTCT

COTTAGE CONTAIN-
ERA Six Rooms and

Until, situated on Nuitanu
street. Enqulro next door Tin HuBBf
at 1K9 Nuuuim street. 1213-l- i

BOOMS AND BOARD.

OOOMB AND BOARD knw:--IX for a few twrsons can be i

hud at Ilanlwal, on the Wal-- ,
klkl beach. '

W. 8. BARTLETT,
1175--tf Proprietor.

TO LET

COMFORTABLE LcaoZ'Cottage, all modern
Improvements, with Stable, E3S3Barn and Servants' Boom
on premises, oa Klnau street, ono block
from horso-car- s. lor particulars apply to

N. 8. 8AOH8,
12W tf 020 Fort street.

FOB LEASE.

WHOSE! DESIRABLE
X premises sltaetuou the k3east side of the old Maklki iBS.ulavuround. formerly occu- -

pied by A. Uartenberg, Ksq. The buiid-- .
(ncs aro modern and commodious and tho
spacious grounds ore llrt out la fruit and
ornamoumi irers. nasy terms 10 a uesira- -
blo tenant. For further particulars pleaso
apply to BRUCE OARTWKIUU

1228-t- f

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel.

Per Day 2 -
Per Week ia

SrECUL MONTHLY BATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Beit Situation
nd the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KR0USE, Proprietor.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OGUUA & CO. AltEME8SBS. onlers for Plantation Labor
to arrive in March next. All those who
wish laborers should placo their orders Im-
mediately- with G. K. Boardman, Agent
fn tlin nhnvn firm iHrtnil IHitnu nrn rtion.ty " v,v ".":s.-";."-? r ",""".
HOIieU 111 prOSpeCtUSS "lO II1B rumen) OI

I Hawaii." G. E. BOAUDMAN.
1223--tf Agent for Ogura it Co.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casslmoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA, - 40 Nuuanu Street.
1200-O- m

JOB PRINTING of every descrip-
tion done bv tho

Bullktik I'UBLisniNo Co., Li). First-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given, Orders promptly executed.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.J

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island i

of Oahu, to continue until further
notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will contiuuo in session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, excopt as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

GCNEUAL HEADQUAttTERS, ReFUBLIO

of Hawaii,
Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 1G, 1895,

SrECUL OnDER No. 25.

Oruer for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is heroby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day j

of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock J

a. m., and thoreaftor from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho '

charges aud specifications to be pro-sont-

by the Judgo Advocate.
The Oflicers composing tho Com-

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain O. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Catnara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H.
6. Captain W. O. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid-de-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signod) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE. .

Under MARTIAL LAW every
person found upon tho streets or
in any public placo between the
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Office.

The gathoring of crowds is pro-

hibited.
Anyone disturbing tho peace or

disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.
-- By ordor of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From and after date LIQUORS OF ALL
DES0BIPTIONB will be allowed (o be
sold at tho Licensed Saloons, between tho
hours of 0 A. m. and 0. r. m., providing tho
samo be drank on tlio premises.

No Llijuors shall be taken nway from
such Ealoons except Beer, Ale and Stout.

Any violation of this will cause such Sa-

loon to bo immediately closed, Tho pres-
ence of auy porsou under tho iulluenco of
liquor upon any saloon premises will also
be sulllclont to cause such Saloon to bo im-

mediately closed.
13. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Bepubllo ot Hawaii.
February 0, 1805. 1250-- tt

2SFOTIOEJ.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 26.

The Military Commissiou now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, datod January
16, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Oenora- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

. 3STOTIOE.
Citizens' Guards who havo not

collected thoir money for sorvicos
rendered tho Government, will call
at tho Marshal's Office for samo from
1 to 5 r. m. FRIDAY nnd SATUR-
DAY this week.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
1257-- 2t Marshal.

3STOTIOE3.
All persons aro horeby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use firo crackers, Chinese bombs or
any firoworks whatovor within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS.

Tax Payers of the Island of Oahu aro
hereby notified that, in accordance with
Section 01, Chapter (Jt of tlio Session Laws
of lb02, all Taxes remaining unpaid
on tho 31st day of January, will be pub
lished togothcr with a list ot a'l Delhi-ino-

Taxpayors as soon alter the above
date as practicable

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of the First Division Island of

Oahu. 1751-7- t

THIS SPACE. IS

RESERVED

FOB- -

ML. S. rjETVY,

Fort Stbeet, H. I.

IP-u.r- e IMIUs:.
The businoss of tho country is

settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and the oream is
riohor in consoquonce. Wo believo
wo havo satisfied overy ono of our
customers who have taken milk from
us and we aro in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. The peoplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had au opportunity to seo just
what sort of uiot our stock foeds
upon, and no longer wonder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro the
besL With tho exception of a day
or two early in tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residencos.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will be pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarauteo all milk to bo pure and
freo from adulteration.

Tue AVAIALAE RANCH.
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